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“Senate allocates funds to West Campus Jam

before poor attendance ends meeting early

John PriceStaff Writer
The Student Senate met Tuesday night in a meetingthat was cut short after a call for quorum showed thatless than half of the senators were present.Before the meeting was suspended. the Senate voted26 for and 11 against a bill that provides 31.350 to West

Campus Jam."This is a good event." said Jeff Pratt..a senatorfavoring the allotment. “Not everyone goes out there toabuse themselves. (West Campus Jam) will not servealcohol."
"$1.300 is a small chunk of our budget to go to 5.000students." he said.Most of the opposition to the bill was based on thepossibility that in the future the Senate would feelbound to fund campus parties.

Escort service

starts Sunday,

seeks helpers
Laura LuelsrdStaff Writer

The Central Campus EscortService. which begins Sunday night.“has everything going for it.” sayscoordinator Will Rsig.“We have received a lot ofation and support from Harriswhich plans to take the escort serviceunder its wing next year. m0 andthe central campus house councilsbaye also been very supportive.”
The escort service. which Belgemphasised is mainly for centralcampus. begins Sunday and will runSundays through Thursdays. 7 p.m.-1a.mAround 100 volunteers have al-ready expressed interest in helping.Haig said.Three of the volunteers 2women. Baig s _more women to up to .31»!can get in touch with him at 787-5074or by notifyingan RA in theirdorms.All interested volunteers mintattend one of the threesemions scheduled for Sunday. 1p.m.-3 p.m.; Monday. 7 p.m..9 pan:and March 11. 7 p.m.-9 p.m.Posters will be put up this week-end. and business cards will hepassed out in women's residence ballsto raise student awareness of theescortservice.Haig said.“man Eberly. who took care of thebusiness cards and paper work. wascertainly instrumental in the forma-tion and organisation of the escortservice."llaigsaid.“Nothing could have happenedwithout faculty adviser and key mantoBarrisiiallScottHsger."hesaid.The escort service will be head-quartered in Bowen Dormitory; the

control center will be rotated mon-thly between Bowen and Carroll
Halls.Haig described the three-stepprocedure for students calling theescort service: the student will beasked to state his or her name.
location and desired time to have an
escort; a phone operator will inform
the student of the two eecorts' namesand approximate time of arrival; andthe student should request positive
IDifitisnotshownbythetwoescorts upon arrival.
Haig expressed his hope to extend

the escort service to encompass more
of the campus next year with another
base on west campus.
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“This is setting a precedent." said Diane Wortmann. asenator opposing the bill. “I hate to be pessimistic. butwe're subject to lose $550 if it rains."
ing the bill.

Committee.

Other senators had more favorable remarks concern-
"This bill would support what Chancellor BrucePoulton calls the ‘college experience."'Body Treasurer Gary Mauney. chairman of the Financesaid Student

“We're helping students the week before finals."Voris Williams said. “We should really get behind this."Debate also occurred as the Senate decided to allotmoney for the North Hall sidewalk project.Introduced by Walt Perry. chairman of theEnvironment Committee. the bill would provide $500 forthe purchase of 33 trees to be planted along thesidewalk at North Hall.Perry said a project to replace the North Hall
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Duke’s Dan Meagher and Johnny Dawklns close in on Lorenzo Charles. but
the senior forward helped the Pack overcome a 11-point deficit to subdue
the Stli-ranked Blue Devils Wednesday night. 70-66. See story page 1.
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Raleigh. North Carolina

sidewalk with brick is presently under consideration bythe Physical Plant and Housing Department. but it“may get put on the backburner if (the Senate) fails toshow support."Although the bill was passed on a voice vote. there
was some opposition concerning the use of tuitionmoney for campus repairs.”The city of Raleigh has declared the (sidewalk) anuisance." Bill Rankin said. “it's not our duty to fundthis. It is Physical Plant‘s responsibility."“Physical Plant is saying that if we don’t come upwith the money. the project gets put off. That'sblackmail." John Nunnally said. “Dorm rents haveskyrocketed and will continue to do so. HousingDepartment should pick up the bill."In other business. a resolution that would express the

(see ‘Senate. page 2)

on‘ "3"
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Staff photo by bcou Rwenbarit
Senator Welt 'erry introduced a bill that calls for the
purchase of 33 trees to be planted along the sidewalk by
North Hall.

Students, football coach give

reactions to Moorman trial

Reed says he failed

to recognize needs

of troubled freshman
Raleigh (UPI) — State footballcoach Tom Reed said Wednesday he

failed to hear a cry for help from
troubled quarterback PercyMoorman. who faces prison forraping a university coed.
“My perception was I was dealingwith a stable. mature adult." Reedsaid. “It makes me more aware of aneed to pay more attention to my

players' needs in the future."
Moorman. 18. a high school All-

Americs from Danville. Va.. was
twice“ Tuesday of breaking into astudent's flormitory room Sept. 1 and
raping her.
At his sentencing hearing Wed-

nesday. prosecutors urged Judge
James Bailey to sentence Moormanto 20 years in prison. But Baileydelayed sentencing and orderedMoorman jailed until March 27 when
he will start 60 days of psychologicaltreatment at a youth center. The
judge siid he would sentence
Moorman May 28.

"Of all the things that have taken
place. the best thing in the world hashappened." Reed said. “Percy is
going to get intense professional help
for the next 60 days."
During Wednesday's hearing.

psychiatrist Steven Teich testified

that Moorman plunged into de-pression when he hurt his shoulderduring practice before this footballseason.
Moorman's father was killed 16years ago. and Teich said thequarterback looked to Reed for afather figure. But Teich saidMoorman told him he felt Reedtreated him “like another piece ofmeat” when the injury threatened hiscareer.
Reed conceded that he may havefailed the player and agreedMoorman was searching for a fatherfigure.
“He was definitely searching forthat." Reed said. “He sat on my desk

at times and just wanted to talk andtalk.“ ‘
The coach said Moorman had

been on campus for only 10 days
when he was injured.
“When I didn't spend any more

time with him than 1 did. he felt that
as rejection." Reed said. “He was
saying. 'Gees. I‘m hurt. help me. Dosomething more.‘
Reed said he learned from

Moorman's comment to the
psychiatrist. "That statement told
me I need to pay more attention to '
the needs of individuals." Reed said.

Pro- Staff and Wire Reports
State coach Jim Valvano

Thursday ruled out letting ChrisWashburn return to play this
season. saying he wants the-star
freshman to concentrate on meet-
ing the terms of the probation he
is serving for stealing a stereo.

But Valvano said he expectsWashburn to be allowed back on
the team for the 1985-86 season.

“After consulting with the manyprofessional people involved. I
have concluded that Chris must
now concentrate on his communityservice obligations and on his
academic work." Valvano said in a
statement.“I believe the burden on him
would be too much to also ask him
to practice and play‘basketball at
this time. Consequently. he will
not be rejoining the NC. State

ValVano says no Washburn this season

team as an active member thisseason.
“I fully believe this incident willeventually have a positive influ-ence on Chris's future and that hewill become a member in goodstanding of our basketball pro

gram for the 1985-86 season. Theuniversity and our basketball
program will continue to support
Chris Washburn in any and every

way that we feel Will be beneficial
to his future."Valvano kicked the (Hoot-llforward off the team Dec.21 after his arrest for stealing the
five-piece. 8800 stereo from
another athlete’s dormitory room.Washburn played in seven
Wolfpack games and started in
six. He averaged 10.7 points and5.9 rebounds a games as Statewentfl-l.

General Assembly sets out on shake-down cruise

Sam llsysStaff Writer
If the legislature was a ship. these '

first weeks would be called its
shake-down cruise. The 38 newatatives and 19 new senators

and see that new legislators learn
they are not the masters of theirdestinies.norcaptainsoftheirsouls.ThisisthetimewhenSecretsryofState Thad Euro gives his biannual
lagislstiveSehooltothenewcomers.The“ EurehasbeenSecre-
taryofStsteforsolongtherecordbooks eat of run out of space in
telling about it. Telling what heknowssboutthelegislsturecouldnotbedoneiaath-hourcourse.buthe

ofthesessionisagoodtimetodoit.Working on these bills puts all the
samcmachineryinmotionthatwillbeusedinlaterbills.Atieastthenew legislators will learn how toworktbcirelectrlcvotlngdevicee.hicet.ifnotall.oftheimpcrtantlegislative work is done in commit-
tees. This week committee assign-mentaarebeingchangedandcom-mittee chairmen are holding meet-ingstogettheircommitteaetogetherandtoconsidersomeaseignedbills.
Committee leadership has to beestablished. There are some 86

standing committees is the House
andSeaate.aadeschchairmaawasselected with care. Honseand Senateleaderscandemandstsictobediencefrom committee chairman when animportantbillisbsingcou‘idsredArun-awsyeommitteechairmanisaotimpossible.butitiehardtoimagine.OnesenatorgotonthetheaSeastePresidentJlmmy Green's dirty lktandgotanofliceaadgnmcntinthebasement on the pathway to the
trashs'emovalareaJ‘hesenatorwasreepectedbyhishretherseaators.‘butleadersmastmabeaaexampleef

one who disputes the leader. The
trash area is where he meets his
visiting constituents. if they can find
him. ,
The idea of the Democratic leader-

ship of the legislature marching.
shoulder to shoulder with the Re-
publican governor down the pathway
to the great hallway of sweetness
and light is only for the innocent
onlooker. No Republican legislator
has been appointed a committee
chairman. Gov. Jim Martin has asked
for cooperation. but cooperation iswhat one requests when votes are

. The Democrats are in charge
of the General Assembly. and no one.
including Martin. will forget it.
When the troops. are counted.

can't find much solace. He will
out of his programs just as muc 7

a?the Democratic leadership wants
him to have. His Star“of the State

5

theirbudgetbillandtaxbillswellinplace. public and explicit. The Demo
crats can slow down any momentum
the Wm M! hive. tie!“ incommittee meetings.
The governor can hire Jimmy

Green to hirddeg his bills through
the senate. but Jimmy is no longer in
uniform. Jimmy has some political
lOUs still due him; but they may bewritten in Confederate Script. inter-
esting and valuable to look at but not"‘""at the legislative buffet
table. For those sentimentalists it is

Students plan

brickyard rally

for Moorman
J. Veris WilliamsNews Editor

A rally addressing the racial issue
on campus will be held on the
brickyard Sunday at 4 pm.
A new campus group called theBlack Student Action Committee isorganizing the rally and will also kickoff a fundraising campaign to assistState football quarterback PercyMoorman's family.
“This could happen to anybody oncampus." committee member BonitaEvans said of Moorman. convictedTuesday of raping a Charlotte fresh-man in her dormitory room.
“We think justice is not being done

at all." Evans said.
Golden Frinks of the SouthernChristian Leadership Conference.who supported Moorman throughoutthe Danville. Va.. freshman's trial.will attend Sunday's rally. according

to Felecia Stimpson.
“The basic thing" to be discussed

at the rally is “our rights as
students." Stimpson said.
“The university didn't really helpPercy out in the trial." she said.
Moorman’s attorney. Jerry Paul.

has been invited to participate.
Stimpson continued, “depending on
what happens in the morning when
he is tried for contempt of court."
Stimpson emphasized the non-violent nature of the rally.
“We're not trying to start any

trouble." she said.
"We're just trying to let everybody

know what's going on and to really
emphasize that this is a serioussituation."

Black and white students from
State. UNC-Chapel Hill. Shaw Uni-versity. St. Augustine's College andDuke University will participate inthe rally. Stimpson said.
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Two academic societies are
taking freshman applications.
Features, page 3.
FOTC presents the Rotterdam

Symphony and Stewart Theatre
presents Genty! - it's a busy
weekend. Entertainment, page 6.

"incredible Hulk of Bulk" TKOs
Blue Devils, Cardiac crazies.
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Warm weather and February

can only mean one thing: the
Rites of Spring are here again.
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Serious Page returns, page 10.
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Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy teat.
- atate. 1-800-532-5383) between 9am-5pm weekdays.
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Senate's opposition to raising the drinking age from l9 to
21 was carried on a voice vote."We have to act on this because we need the right todrink. regardless of our choice." Pratt said.Perry said that the possibility of federal governmentretaliation should be considered."North Carolina could lose a considerable amount of

federal highway funding." he said.According to Mauney. this withdrawal of state highwayfunds would be unjustified."The constitutional rights of states are being neglectedby the federal government." he said.On a motion by Williams. the Senate without debateallotted $800 to the American Society of MechanicalEngineers and $1,100 to the Institute of IndustrialEngineers.

Agromeck wins All-American
Joe (‘oreyStaff Writer

The 1984 Agromeck is an All-American.Marc Whitehurst. editor in chief of the yearbook.announced Monday that Associated Collegiate Pressranked the 1984 edition as AlliAmerican. an honorawarded to only 20 college yearbooks nationwide.
“I'm so excited." said Roger Winslead. photographyeditor. “It's just one big trip for me because I went to the

(yearbook) convention in Los Angeles last week. saw thecompetition and thought we had a good chance atAll-American. and dog if we didn't get it."
Agromeck competed with over 200 college yearbooks

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For turtherlntormatlon call 032-0535 (toll tree in state. 1-600-532-5284. out of
“Gyn Clinic"
'8 ORGANIZATION

91 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

from across the country. Whitehurst said that 20yearbooks earned All-American status but that official
word as to Agromeck's exact rank is not known.The AllvAmerican award is the second highest awardpossible; the title of Pacesetter is awarded to the bestbook in the nation.Agromeck is presently being considered for this award.“Be proud. Your $10 wasn't wasted." Whitehurst said. ina jubilant mood. "And it's going to be an even better booknext year.""This isn't the icing on the cake. because that came withthe satisfaction of the students' reactions." said Winstead.who was elected Monday as editor in chief of Agromeckfor 1985-86. “It‘s more like the cherry on top."

25¢ DRAFT 4-8
LADIES DRINK FREE 4-7
ARCADIA

3005 Hillsborough St.
(across from Gardner’s)

0Pool Tables oStereo System
OVideo Games OGreat Atmosphere

COME HAVE FUN!.‘ \\»\ \\\\\\\\\\\\

Senate opposes bill to raise drinking age
"Normally we don't pass bills like this." said SteveGreer. Senate president. "but this was a good move."
In other business. the Senate allotted $762.50 to the 4—HCollegiate Club for traveling expenses ‘to the 4-lI‘snational conference in Georgia. '
“This NCSU club is the oldest 4H collegiate club in thecountry." said Sloan Shelton.
In his report to the Senate. Shannon Carson. studentbody president, said that a legal advisor had beenselected.
“She will open up for business the first week after

spring break." he said.Carson also mentioned the upcoming Senate election.
“Books are open for Senate candidates next week andfor one week only," he said. ”Friday afternoon is thedeadline."
In other discussion. Clarence Hauer. chairman of theElections Board. brought before the Senate a resolutionthat would put a polling booth at fraternity court.
"We have the impression there would be an increase invoter turnout." he said. ”However. the policy may becatering to certain groups."
As an alternative to additional polling places, Williamssaid. “I would like to see two really big and flashy boothswith red. white and blue streamers that would encouragevoter participation."
In another matter. Nunnally expressed concern over the

condition of Gorman Street.
“It's not full of potholes. it is a pothole." he said.“This summer. all of that will be repaired," Perry said.
With some items still left on the agenda. including actsconcerning the upcoming Senate campaign and theCultural Center. quorum was asked for by Senator SaraTaylor.
Thirty-eight senators were needed to conduct further

business: the quorum showed that only 32 were present.
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News in Enter

South Africa abandons plans
to dismantle black townships

South Africa (UPI) Black Affairs
' ' 't Vil'oen announced Thursday he was

Minister Gerri J mantle three black townships
outside Cape Town and promised to meet with leaders
of another black community where riots have left 18
The major policy reversal by the White-majorityeven black leaders were formally

which carries the death penalty.
Their trials were scheduled to begin March 29.

Viljoen said in a statem
residents of the Langa.
townships could stay where they are and could lease
their homes for up to 99 years.
He said he hoped his decision would "lead to sense of

permanence and security" among the 150.000 resrdents

ent in Cape Town that

Soviet Union warns Reagan
of retaliation against Star Wars
Moscow (UPI) — The Soviet Union warned Thursdayif President Ronald Reagan

implements his “Star Wars" plan. calling it a system
that is more “sword" than shield and designed to give
Washington first nuclear strike capacity. . . '

“In reply to the U.S. attempts to gain the possrbility
of delivering a nuclear strike with impunity. the Sovret
Union will have to reinforce its own weapons." the
Kremlin's chief spokesman said.

Nyanga and Guguletu

Classifieds
CW ads cost 20¢ per word with
minimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is
too p.m. two days before your oddstooppocr.Bringtheadby3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ltitconbotypod,lcentypeit.Duickty, Accurately. Hmonoblc. Mrs.Tucker,82&6512.
Typeset Resumes StandOut. Next Day Service- 200styles. copies availableCW&G .

"want: _ Word mammals.-, mam-me. Dooliiywoilc Call"Moriyti‘flllZMT " “ '
Typing done in my home. I typethem, restores - Miro! $1.50 apogo.CalDorinoctm2ll21.
Twing Sim IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica. Elite, Drator or Script. Call8343747.

Help Wanted
College Students needed to workpart-time hours to suit your schedule.fishers Grocery and Hardware SixForkflosd.347-5225.

Do you want to celebrate? Celebrationis coming to Duitiem and we'relooking for aggressrve tun-loving peopletolicbuscruteapaitylikethistown

WE REPAY
COLLEGE
LOANS.

If you have taken
out a National Direct or
Guaranteed Student
Loan since October I. 197 5.
our Loan Repayment pro—

' gram will repay 15% ofyour debt (up to $10000)
or $500, whichever is
greater. for each year you
serve in the Army Reserve.

Find out more about
how serving in the Army
Reserve can help pay off
your college loan. Stop by
or call:

' Raleigh - 782-8360Cary - 467-2500

pm Durham lnn Central, Willard
St. formerly the Ramada lnn
Downtown.
Hob Wanted part-time or hittime, dayhours lDSl, FLEXIBLE - perfect forcologo students. Car Shop Food andDairy, col M3359. Ask for Donnie.
Notional Wholculc electrical distributorhas pan-time warehouse position,Must be energetic, deporidablc, and a
toainworkiir. EOE MonFii Contact-KitBrown George Smith 832-7593.
Oversees JobsSummor. yr. round.Europe. 8. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields mm mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write LlC, P0 Bx 52-NC-5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 82825.

moo"moot. out a tree physical".
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,ago 1836. For more information call$81253 coloct. Monday-Friday, ll am-5pm.
Student wanted for mail-promhim in w.Must be doomdcble.test worker. Hours adjustable to lit
school sclndulo. Please cal 832M.«magmatic.

For Sale
PATCHES — 30m Hilsborough Street.
New W bidding in now.[outlier iocltcts. Harris twwds, fatigueand camouflage clothing, overcoats,
MMMDIG SZDDLIAHSALENOW. Some summer things too, plusm Hours noon to 6. Clam Sun.lthon.
hoards W and sold. Books 00
finish A Room, 215 Nonh Gregson
MWM,Durhem.68332M.
Stilt Picriiicr' Snare Dnim, Chrome.W mess. Vito cm“450. Alto recorder wlcese andbook-"5.8341“.
Ski lilo royd Mic lath: mom”moms-NKWWT.
8m Brodi'DSTshirtSoaouradonanulorilcnoiloy! Receive"‘bchb.

Miscellaneous



Features
For top freshmen

,,,,,l:l,onor societies now taking applications
The academic starsamong the university'afreshmen are reach year by the Statechapters of two nationalfreshman .honor societies.Alpha Lambda Delta andPhi Eta Sigma. Invitationsto join these societies areissued to men and womenwho have achieved a 3.5 orbetter grade point averageduring their first or bothfreshman semesters.Phi Eta Sigma was

founded in 1823 at the
University of Illinois to
honor outstanding fresh-man students. Because it
would not admit women.Alpha Lambda Delta wasfounded at the same uni-versity in 1924 for out-
standing women. For
almost 50 years. Alpha
Lambda Delta offeredgraduate scholarships towomen when few otherorganizations did.State has long had a

chapter of Phi Eta Sigma.Its Alpha Lambda Deltachapter was founded in
1970 by Carolyn Jessup.then dean of women. andDoris King, who has served
as faculty adviser since
that time. Federal laws andrules enacted in the mid-1970s required that all
honor societies on campus
be opened to both men andwomen. and both are nowwell integrated. An eligibleman or woman student at

Jessy SappAssistant Feature Editor
Anyone who loves to bein or near the ocean willnot want to miss thisweekend's fifth annualscuba diving conferenceand underwater filmfestival for the Southeast

. Atlantic States (SEAS).
The conference will beheld at the RaleighRadisson Plaza Hoteltoday through Sunday. It_will begin with the film

festival at 8 p.m. Fridayin the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium. ,
Other SEAS activitieswill include variousmarine-related workshopssuch as: Exploring the

SEAS conference. this weekend
Oceans. Diving N.C.Wrecks. UnderwaterPhotography. Fish Iden-
tification. Seafood Preparation. Shelling.Whales. and many more.
These workshops will be
conducted by marine anddiving experts.
There will be over 40exhibits on divingequipment. diving re-

sorts. dive shops. touristbureaus and travel agen-cies. Socializing with ex-
hibitors and speakers. anunderwater photo con-test. doorprizes. a Satur-day evening buffet and aSunday brunch are also apart of the conference.

Stan Waterman. an “in-ternationally acclaimed

award winner.
underwater cinemato-grapher” and Emmywill be
sharing his films. philoso-phy and feelings aboutthe “magnificentcreatures of the deep" inthe film festival.Sylvia Earle. a re-
search biologist whoworks for the CaliforniaAcademy of Sciences inSan Francisco. will alsobe featured. She is theauthor of Exploring theDeep Frontier.Tickets for the entireconference may bepurchased at the Memo-rial Auditorium on Sat-urday. The price for thepublic is. 88. Studentsmay purchase tickets for
$5 with a student ID.

New society studies helicopters
Jeany SappAssistant Feature Editor

State has a new organi-zation that is the “focalpoint for all rotaryaircraft." The organizationis the American HelicopterSociety. and according toWendy Edwards. thepurpose is “to get mem-bers of the university in-terested in and give con-tact .to the helicopter in-dustry."The AHS at State wasstarted last semester. Itprovides student and pro-fessional advisers. who aremostly from the chapter in_I-_Iampton_ «Road. Va.. theclosest chapter to the new

SAE seeks

one here at State. Thelargest concentration of
ABS chapters are upNorth where the helicopterindustry is prevalent.
The A118 is not verylarge. “There might be 50student chapters through-out the United States."says Edwards. A lot ofpeople think about jets and,plsnes..- so the A38 isconcerned with “exposingstudents to helicopters."The chapters meet to dis-cuss the trade. new ideasand ways of improvingV—STOL aircraft. (V-STOL

stands for “vertical shorttake-off and landing.)
The AHS chapter at

members
Rachel Meldrom
Feature Writer

Anyone interested in
should check out State's newest club. the Society of f,

mechanics and mobility
Automotive Engineers. The SAE is a national club
that just became official at State this semester. It
offers hands-on experience to students through
many automotive projects.
The first big project for SAE is already

underway. The club is presently building a mini
Babs. which is an all-terrain vehicle. and chairman of
this project is Calvin Mitcham. The SAE plans to
enter it in a Mini Babs Design contest in Montreal.
Canada on May 10-11 of this year. The club also
offers a technical writing contest. a Magnesium
design contest and others.
The Society of Automotive Engineers is open to

anyone interested. Regular meetings are held on the
second and fourth Mondays of each month at 8 p.m.
in 2211 Broughton. Those interested in joining the
SAE can pick up an application at a meeting or in
the mechanical engineering lounge in Broughton.
Applications should be signed by EM. Apply in 3177
Broughton.

Officers for the SAE are Chris Warren, chairman.
Kenny Bromenschenkel. vice chairman; Joey Saccio. _
secretary; and Gary Pangburn. treasurer.

If mechanics is your thing. be sure to check out
theSAE.

Music By
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Club Not Open 755-1824
. ToThe AIIABCPermlts

State‘ is presently con-
cerned with publicity andraising money to go to theABS annual forum in FortWorth. Texas. Club of-
ficers are John Perkins.university adviser for thegroup; Wendy Edwards.chapter president; andJonathon Pierce. secre-tary--tr.easurer The nextmeeting for the club will bein March. '

State can now join one orboth.Both organisations re-
quire membership feeswhich provide a handsomemembership~ certificate andpiece of jewelry. Membersare active for one yearfollowing initiation duringwhich they elect officers.plan charity or serviceprojects and socials. Ajoint social for the two

chapters for last year'sinitiates will be held Sat-urday. After the first year.members are inactive butstill eligible to compete forthe senior awards and forthe graduate scholarships.Phi Eta Sigma offerssome graduate scholar-ships of 8500 and 31.000each. Alpha Lambda Deltaoffers 14 scholarships eachyear of $3.000 each.

State Symphonic
Grant FlemingFeatsure Writer

There are the sliding ofchairs and scattered talk-ing...the mellow sounds of asaxophone rising above therustling of sheet music andinstrument cases closing.In the center of the room.Frank Hammond givessome last-minute advice toa line of students. Thencomes the music of theN.C. State Symphonic.Band. which has preparedall semester for its I985concert tour.
The tour, which tookplace last weekend. was

sponsored by the Alumni-Association and includedperformances at three

Charlotte schools Sunday.Monday and Tuesday, withthe final performance be-ing an 8 p.m. show inStewart Theatre.
The program for this

year's concert tour in-cluded works by Fracken-pohl. Teike-Watson. Reed.Tchaikowsky. Ward.Zdechlik. Bach-Mochlmonn.Holst and Dello Joio.
There was also a specialpresentation of Gershwin's”Rhapsody in Blue"featuring Phyllis Vogel.Vogel is an excellentpianist and an assistantdirector of music at State.where she teaches musictheory and composition.She has played in the

Reproductive Health Care

includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
(all 781-5550MWWI'weekends.

Invitations to join. stat-
ing the fees. have alreadybeen mailed to all knowneligible freshmen andsophomores. AlphaLambda Delta officers willman a table on the secondfloor of Harris Building tocollect fees from 2 p.m.-5p.m. Monday and from 1
p.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday.The Alpha Lambda De-lta chapter Initiation Cer—
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emony and Banquet will beheld in the Student Center.beginning at 5:30 p.m. onApril 18. For further in-formation call RajeshMaingi. chapter president.at 8474001 or Doris King.faculty adviser. at 737-2483.
The Phi Eta Sigma of-

ficers will collect fees inthe Harris Building from

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday. For further in-formation call R. ChaseWillett. PES president. at7376006 or 0.6. Long.faculty adviser. at 737-2948.
The Phi Eta Sigma In-itiation Ceremony and

Banquet will be held at theHilton Inn at 0:30 p.m. onApril 3.

Band completes ’85 tour
United States. Canada andEurope and studied underJulio Esteban and RobertCasadesus.

"Rhapsody in Blue" wasfirst performed exactly 61years ago (Feb. 19. 1924)when Gershwin himselfplayed the piano part —-which was not yet scoredout. He performed thepiece. as he said. “from themusic in my mind."
The N.C. State Sym-phonic Band is conducted

by Frank Hammond.Hammond has been withthe university for threeyears and also directs theJazz Ensemble and theZOO-piece Marching Band.
“Each group is entirelydifferent...and I love thevariety." Hammond said.The Symphonic Band

begins playing after thefootball season each year.
The performers are chosenby auditions and come frommany different schools oncampus. Interestinglyenough. a majority aretechnical majors. Many ofthe members perform in

The Symphonic Band
practices on Monday.Wednesday and Fridayfrom 12 p.m.— 1:30 p.m. inStewart Theatre. If youwould like to hear them.watch for the Spring Pops
Concert in the StudentCenter Courtyard. The

other campus musical date and time will he,
groups. announced in April.
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SERVICE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

early MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

0Qfl/‘vl ,,
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM-9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

College juniors and seniors who qualify
for the program can earn over $1100 a
month while still in school.
After graduation. as'a Navy officer. 3‘
you receive a year of graduate--level
training unavailable anywhere else at
any price. You become a highly trained
‘memberofanelitegroupwith vital re-
sponsibilities and growing career pound:

JfidendouLCslltbeNswl

AreYou GoodE

'lbJoinThc

lnThcNuclearField?

The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world.
Including more than half the nuclear reactors in
America. The men who maintain and operate those
reactors have to be the best. That's why officers
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and
sophisticated training in the world.

To qualify. you must be a US. citizen between 19 and 27 years of age.
. workingtowardorhaveearnedahachclor‘sormaster‘sdegree. You must
— also have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-

bssed physics with a “B” avers: or better. Sixteen NC. State Studentshave been selected in the last year.
Youcsnsubrnitsnapplicationsssoonasyou‘veoomplered yoursopbomore
yesrincollege. lfyou think you‘regoodenoughtojoinmebestintbenuclesr

Call Lt Bob Quinn 1-800-662-7231
801 Oberlin Road
Raleigh. NC 27005

NavyOffrcersGetResponsibilityFast.
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A paper that IS entirely the pmduct of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank. Technicran. vol. inc. 1 Feb. 1. 1920

Legislature proposes

raise of drinking age
The proposal to raise the drinking age

for consumption of all alcoholic bever-
ages ro 21 is almost certain to come
before the North Carolina General
Assembly by July of this year. This bill
addresses the federal Department of
Transportation's ultimatum demanding
that states must either adopt the 21
drinking age or forfeit millions of dollars
in federal road grants. They may begin
cutting the amount of the grants by 1986
if a state has failed to raise the drinking
age. ‘

Although the United States Senate has
given a year to comply, mem f our
legislature, in their zealousness, pro ose
to pass the bill this summer. Gov. '
Martin has spoken out against t e
proposal but realistically can do little to
stop the legislation. Why are t y
seemingly so anxious to raise the
drinking age?
Lawmakers contend that teenagers are

more prone to drink and drive. On the
whole this is true; however, statistics
show that all males (age 18-44) .are
convicted of the most drinking and
driving charges. Clearly, this group is the
highest risk. If we are truly aiming to
reduce drinking and driving, why is thisentire group not being sanctioned?
The obvious reason is that politicians

are trying to find a scapegoat for the
continuing problem of drinking-related
deaths on the nation’s highways. With-
out doubt, a solution needs to be
located. A total end to all drinking-
related traffic fatalities is impossible, butcertainlytavtedtfcttdh‘fiwggifijéumn; .i. . I".

...: "z; -'..' mart: _-, ..r: e, ....nThe real question for the legislators lS‘
~what legal rights they intend to endow
on those persons under the age of 21. It

I'LL NEED VOUK asmune...
WELL JUST w CAGE

has often been said that the inconsis-
tency of allowing 18-year-olds to vote
and fight in a war but not to drink an
alcoholic beverage is unfair. There is a
point to that argument. The legislatures
of this country should decide exactly
what confidences they plan to put in
those persons under 21. Singling out
certain privileges seems to allow too
much room for those that would legislate
morals rather than simply for the general
good.
The ,real need lies in education and

prevention. Laws have. not stopped
drinking by those under the present legal
age. Granted. it probably has signifi-
cantly reduced it, but it seems logical that
those that still drink were the ones we
needed to worry about in the first place.
Further, without a grandfather clause, a
new law would cause a short-term
increase in the practice of having legal
persons purchase the alcohol and then
having underage persons consume it in
places such as automobiles that could
ultimately be more dangerous than any
situation now present.
Emphasis should be given to alcohol

education, awareness and programs that
provide an alternative to driving under
the influence. These programs would
help solve the problem, not simply
provide a Band-Aid” cure as many
legislations provide.

Finally, it seems strange that the
present administration, with all its rheto-
ric about getting the government out of
people's lives, reducing the size of
gqyprp'ment and promoting state’s rights.
would reSult, ' toaqhieve‘thiS"
goal. Could itbe that the true aim of the
government's move is more related to
legislating morals than any other goal?
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Education important to athletes.
What value does society place onlearning? The recent controversy concerningState basketball player Chris Washbum's

SAT scores and the Bennett and Bell reportask that question.
Washbum's SAT scores should have neverbecome public. But since they have, onewonders what is more important. it is hopedthat a student-athlete can balance academicswith athletics while he is in school. A

student-athlete who has successfully done.that is Terry Gannon. Once again he is a
candidate for academic All-American.

But many student-athletes do fall betweenthe cracks. Up until he came to State,Washbum was not successful academically.
Last semester he did achieve a 2.2 average.The question that remains is, do coachesand athletes really place an emphasis onacademics? Athletic careers are usually quiteshort. What is an athlete to do after athletics?If he is lucky, he will have millions of dollars.But for most, it is a time to start over again.But what about Joe Wolfpack? What value

HEHRY
JARRETE WWW...

does he place on learning? And what valuedoes State place on learning?
A couple of years ago. Meg Greenfield,editorial editor of the Washington Post.a column entitled “The Learning Society”. Init she said Americans view education as anend to a means. Education is a means to acareer.
At State that is all too true. Students comefor career training rather than for a broadleamlng experience. Both the Bell andBennett reports show that the same ishappening at other colleges as well. TheHumanities Commission at State in an openhearing said much the same thing—.-15 it just enough to know~one’s field ofstudy? One’s field of study quite frequently

overlaps other bodies of knowledge. Science
and ethics frequently clash, and political
science has become part of the computer
age. But education as it stands right now
does little to tie it all together.
The Humanities Commission is suggesting

a core curriculum with a possible one-year or
two-year general college. it is hoped their
recommendations will be adopted. If given abroadened understanding, hopefully stu-
dents will appreciate learning for ’ 5 value. Atleast maybe it, will improve (a: thinking
abilities, critical and analytical.

If it’s true a learning society is to ever
develop, the self-interest of many has to besacrificed or refocused. The coaches and
athletes should look beyond the bottom lineof winning. Schools and departments needto look beyond petty turf battles. lf all thatwere to occur, such a society could develop.
And if one does, maybe learning will notturn out to be such a drudgery. As a

byproduct, we’d better Understand ourselvesand the world around us. -

Economic position causes r'acism
If asked a year ago what national issueconcerned me the least, I might haveanswered racism. Sure, our country still hasproblems, but we are moving in the rightdirection. Now, however, I’m not so sure.
Recently, I did a series of articles onracism for Technician. I must admit, Iaccepted the assignment with quite a, few

reservations. Racism, I thought, is a verytouchy issue, better left alone. I couldn'thave been mo rong.
Realizing his is the last thing anyone

‘wants to hear. We must continue to identifyand discuss racism.
I talked with sociology professor RichardDella Fave, State’s resident expert on racism.I expected him to discuss the topical barriersof racial harmony, such as the continuedsegregation of Americans’ private lives. thepersistence of several archaic ideologies orthe inability of white males to accept blackmales as competitors for mates.
Della Fave, however, feelscaused by the large gap in economic statusbetween blacks and whites. The solution, hesaid, is a (gasp!) re-distribution of the wealth.
Many people adhere to the “pull oneself

up by one’s bootstraps" mentality. Consid-
ering the gravely disproportional number of
blacks living in poverty. strict followers of this
school of thought are, quite simply, racists.
How can one reconcile the number of blacksliving in poverty and the belief the blame
rests on the impoverished without accepting
the notion of racialsuperiority?
An illustration is one of our senator‘s beliefthat a ghetto wouldn't be a ghetto if a broomwas taken to it. This is a sickeningmisconception of black laziness, often

expressed by people who do not know anybetter.
It is apparent that wealth redistribution willnot, and probably should not. come anytimesoon. What then can we do?
First, we must realize economics is the root

of racism. We must try to understand the
difficulties the impoverished — especially
often discriminated against blacks -— have in
providing a decent life for themselves and
their children.
Second, we must understand how little themovement of the ‘605 has done to endsegregation. Stevie Wonder sings, “The lawwas never passed, but somehow all men feel

they‘re truly free at last. Have we really gonethis far through space and time at last? Have
we really gone this far through space and
time. or is this a vision in my mind?" ." wethe thought that all is well and no struggle is
necessary.

Finally. asl said earlier. we must discuss
problems we see every day and, if led. cry
“racism . I'll start.

racism is ’

MARK
BUMGARDEHER EditorialColumnist

Percy Moorman‘s trial was scented withthe foul rank of traditional southern justice.The prosecution turned down each pro-spective black jurist. How can we say he wastried by a jury of his peers? if you think thedecision was unbiased, then you have anaive confidence in human nature.
Furthermore, the jury was'faced with twocompletely different issues. First andforemost was Moorman's guilt or innocence.The second underlying issue is the validity of

interracial relationships. Did the white jurvconsider Moorman’s actions. assuming hewas innocent, to be perfectly natural andsocially acceptable? If not, the verdict wasinvalid and racially motivated.Later this year, I will come out with myfirst annual Racist of the Year Award. I willtry to evoke constructive dialogue by directlypointing out the problems our society faces.Until we identify and address these pmbems, we will continue to be bound by the* oppressive ropes of racial injustice.Wonder sings, “...but what l‘d like toknow is. could a place like this exist sobeautiful, or do we have to find our wingsand fly aWay to the vision in our mind?"Today we must take up wings. Will wefind this place tomorrow?
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defends admittance of Washbum
After the embarrassing reports of ChrisWashburn's SAT scores appeared in thenews media. our courageous ChancellorBruce Poulton pulled out his mighty swordand went forth to defend the school's actionof admitting Washbum to State.
It is hard to believe that Washbum wasaccepted to State in order to help him “builda successful life." If anything, he wasadmitted to the university so our basketballteam could build a successful record andseason.
Any school with common sense wouldhave accepted Washbum due to his great

talent as a basketball player. He didn't needState to help him build a successful life.
Poulton’s statement that-“we admitted Mr.Washbum because we honestly thought and

believed he could do the Work here, and hiswork here certainly vindicates that judgment"is an “Argumentum ad Ign°orantiam." We
don't know what type of courses Washbumhas been taking which has earned him a
grade point average of 2.2. which is just
above a C. For all the public knows,
Washbum could have made A’s in all thephysical education courses he has taken and
made D‘s and F's in all the other courses hehas taken. ¢And I’ve never heard of any

ANDY

KARRES swam.

specific requirements concerning education
for athletes. Athletes might be required to
take more physical education courses inorder to stay in shape. So far as the public is
concerned, Washburn's grade point hasn‘tvindicated anything.

Poulton’s decision. along with the ad-
missions board'decision. to allow Washbum

to enter our university has done nothing butdamage State's reputation.
A close friend of mine was just jokingyesterday about how his girlfriend has a SAT

score below the freshman average and agrade point average of 3.2 and she can't getinto the university. I joked back by saying.
“Well maybe if she learned how to playbasketball. she could get in." I know this girl,
and her positive attitude and friendliness
would help the university's reputation.

As far as Washbum is concerned, I believe
he has suffered enough public embar-
rassment for the crime he committed. This.

doesn't mean I believe he should be put back
on the team.
Coach Jim Valvano shouldn't even bethinking about Washbum until next seasonor until he has served his community servicesentence. After that. let him play.
But before any real decision is made, let’shope Valvano realizes that what he decideswill have an impact towards the school'spolicy concerning athletes who commit acrime. His decision might also determinewhat an athlete's thoughts are when it comesto crime ~ whether a joke or not.
The ball is in your court. Coach V.

Helms should equate tobacco program to abortion

WASHINGTON — l have in my office a
Sign from the Coastal Medical OxygenService of St. Petersburg, Fla., which says inbig red letters, “NO SMOKING, OXYGEN
IN USE." It belonged to my Uncle Mike, a
former smoker and emphysema victim who

What’s the government doing in
a business whose product is
addictive, unhealthy, and in

many cases, fatal?

needed the oxygen for his crumbling lungs. l
took the sign when he died.

I did more than that. I went outside the
bungalow where Mike had lived and threw
my cigarettes into a trash can. I vowed I
would never smoke again — and I didn’t for
Forum

maybe a day or two. I have since quit and
loathe cigarettes with the passion of aconvert. That’s the background to what
follows:

The Wall Street Journal the other daycalled on Sen. Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) to“confound his critics and show states-
manship” by supporting, instead of de-nouncing, the Reagan administration’s
proposal to end tobacco subsidies. TheJournal noted that cigarettes are unhealthy,
but its bottom line was, well, the bottom line.It asked Helms to look upon the tobaccoprogram as he would, say, milk subsidies: Inthe name of fiscal consistency, it had to go.
But I, in the name of a one-time plumber

named Mike Rosenberg, call on Helms to
truly confound his critics. to scramble their
brains and leave them dumbstruck. In the
name of moral consistency, Helms and his

RICHARD

COHEN

cohorts in the right-to-life movement ought
to denounce smoking just as they do
abortion. After all, cigarettes kill too.
Now I would be the first to concede that

this comparison is a bit overdrawn. Abor-
tions, as the name suggests, always abort;
cigarettes sometimes do not. There are
people who can smoke and get away with it.
At least it doesn’t kill them. It may slow them
down, weaken their health, sap their stamina
and, as they say, “contribute” to heart
disease, but they manage to meet the grim

Editorial Columnist

reaper with their lungs intact, a cigarette

Victim deserves

protection
I would like to address several points inTechnician's article “Moorman found guilty ofrape. sex offense} As news reporting goes. thisarticle belonged on the opinion page. The biastowards the pain and suffering of the defendantwas all too clear.While we have made progress towards fairnessto the victim in rape trials, the implication in thisarticle that the victim might have been an“athlete's groupie" suggests once again that whathappened was‘at least partially ,herflfaul'tm'l'he‘jury's recognition that rape can occur in theabsence of overt signs of resistance Isisi'g'filflc'a'r‘t't'.J h"Besides the suggestion that she “really wantedit,” the continued emphasis on Moorman'sproblems with women (surely all men who rapehave problems with women) to the exclusion ofwhat must be equally traumatic for the victim(remember her?) reflects the usual male inability to
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take rape seriously. In this trial and others,women are serving notice that male access to theirbodies is not an inalienable right. There will berecourse in the courts!As to the question of race, the courts willultimately decide in the appeals process whethersignificant racial prejudice was involved in thejurors' decision. Let's hope there was none. Afterall, the fact that the victim had a history of datingblack men could also have had negativeconsequences for her in a racist society.Meanwhile, don't make a hero out of aconvicted rapist.
Angie BryanSR LEA
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dangling from their lips, maybe with only a
telltale cough to give them away.
Helms and the other guardians of our

morality might argue that since abortion
takes the life of what they call “the unborn
innocent," it’s different from smoking. Not
quite. Smoking by pregnant women hurts
the unborn. But even so, your average
victim is the born and the not-so-innocent.
Many smokers, though, are kids, especially
young girls, and only in some theoretical
sense do they “choose" to smoke. For them,
the health consequences are so distant they
seem to have no reality at all. But they do.
This year for the first time. lung cancer is
expected to replace breast cancer as the
leading cause of death among women. No
one knows how to prevent breast cancer.
Everyone knows how to prevent most lung
cancer.
The issue here is not fiscal consistency, but

moral consistency. It hardly matters that at
$60 million a year, the government's tobacco
program is small. It would be immoral at $1
a year. What’s the government doing in a
business whose product is addictive. un-
healthy and, in many cases. fatal? Where’s
the logic in placing. a health warning on
cigarette packs and checks in the pockets of
tobacco farmers? If Helms were not from a
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FILM/LECTURE
Monday Feb. 25, 1985
8pm Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
DJI. Hill LibraryfFltEE .
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The NCSU Lectures Committee
Presents

--------

specialist and partner in thef
Dallas office of Coopers & Lyhrand

. . Stewart Theare-Spm-FBEE

tobacco state he might be among the first tonote, with his usual understatement. that thegovernment is denouncing smoking out of
one side of its mouth —— and inhaling with
the other.

It's tough for a politician to tell a local
industry it ought to roll over and die. It may.
in fact, be too much to ask of any politician.
Tobacco already takes a high human toll,
and the collapse of the industry would
certainly, although temporarily. add to it.
Growing tobacco may not be morally
uplifting, but neither, for that matter. ispoverty. It's easy for people such as myself
to call for an end of tobacco supports andquite another thing to say what should be
done for growers and others dependent on
the foul and filthy leaf.
So don’t count on Helms or any othermember of Congress from a tobacco state to

lead this particular moral crusade. But that
doesn’t leave the rest of the Congress off the
hook. Here it has an issue in which morality
and austerity meet in happy conjuction — in
which cheap is also right. The Wall Street
Journal, its eye on the -bottom line, thinks
'the government ought to get out of the
tobacco business. So do I, but I have my eye
on something else. It's a “No Smoking" sign
in my office. '
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Entertainment

Friends present Rotterdam

Philharmonic in Reynolds

Jennifer WhiteEntertainment Writer
Friends of the Collegewill present the interna~tionally known RotterdamPhilharmonic Orchestratonight and tomorrow in

Reynolds Coliseum.Included in the programwill be Igor Stravinsky's
I“Symphony in ThreeMovements." Claude De-bussy's ”La Mer" and An-tonin Dvorak's “Symphony
No.7 in D minor."The RotterdamPhilharmonic has played inthe leading music centersof Europe and America.Stationed at Doelen Hall in

Rotterdam. the orchestra
performs approximately 30
international concerts
during a professionalseason that runs fromSeptember to June. Toenight marks theorchestra's fourth U.S. per~formance.Leading international
conductor. James Conlon isconducting the orchestrafor his second consecutive
season. A graduate andformer faculty member ofthe J uilliard School. Conlonmade his conducting debutwith the New York
Philharmonic in 1974 and
joined the Metropolitan
Opera in “76. In 1979. he

abegan work with theLondon Royal Opera and.
in 1982. began conducting
at L'Opera de Paris.Conlon has released two
albums with the RotterdamPhilharmonic; Liszt's“Faust" Symphony and
Janacek's “Idyll” and“Lachian Dances." He has
just completed recordingthe complete Poulenc con-
certi and Liszt's “Dante"
Symphony. due for release
later this year.“This is a great opportu-nity to see one of theworld’s greatest sym-phonies." Henry Bowers.
director of Friends of the
College. said.

All performances beginat pm. State studentsand one guest are admittedfree with a registrationcard.

The lite-size creations at French puppeteer Philippe
Genty will performWin Stewart Theatre at I p.m.

SCUBA DIVING CONFERENCE
Radiaaon Hotel-WerksbopawExhibfta-‘85 '

UNDERWATER FILM FESTIVAL
Memorial Auditorium-Sat 2/238PMFeaturingStan WatermanandSylvia EarleStudents ‘5 at the box affine
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NAVYOFFICERSGET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

Genty! not for children only

”French puppet company comes to Stewart

Ellen Page
and

Stuart Berkowitz
Entertainment Writers

If the idea of seeing a puppet show doesn't appeal
to you. then you might be pleasantly surprised by
Genty!.

Genty!. a puppet show which will be performed
tonight in Stewart Theatre. is hardly a traditional
puppet show. Imagine a puppeteer who tries to put
his puppet in a suitcase; instead. the puppet deflates
the puppeteer and packs the remaining startled
head in the case. This show is not exactly the
Muppets.
The show is the creation of French puppeteer

Philippe Genty. After making a film about puppets

Entertainment Writers Meeting

3:15 p.m., Monday. It you want to get
paid. please attend or call Chrissy at

Tech. offices (731-241 1/2412)
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for UNESCO. Genty formed the Compagnie Philippe
Genty. The company was quickly accepted in
international circles. and Genty left France in order
to tour.

Genty calls his art “theatre d‘animation" (theatre
of animation). The show ranges from points of light
on a screen to amorphous blobs of cloth. The show
will leave you wondering as well as laughing. The
finale is the Ballet of the Ostrich. where a prima
ostrich is upstaged by an egg in ballet slippers.
The company's artistry borrows from black-light

tricks and Japanese style wire puppets. These
elements combine to form numbers that defy all
conventional classification. One number starts with
a sleeping bag that grows to fill the whole stage.

Genty's most famous number. “Pierrot," is the
story of a marionette who realizes that he is ‘being

Printer’s Alley

offers students

comedy, music
Cirla BurgessEntertainment Writer

Singer/pianist Carl Rosen will perform the music ofElton John. Billy Joel. Bruce Springsteen and otherassorted 603 and 70s artists Saturday at 8 pm. in Printer'sey.Rosen, who began his solo career in June of 1980.produces sounds that are considered by many to beamazingly like the originals.Rosen's “club" type show includes comedy. soundeffects and takeoffs on TV commercials. His routineincludes such things as impersonations of Willie Nelsonand Julio Iglesias performing “My bologna has a firstname... ."Printer‘s Alley is a nightclub sponsored by the UnionActivities Board's Entertainment Committee."We try to get it as close to a small nightclub setting aspossible." Bill Watkins. chairman of the Printer's Alleyseries. said. “Most artists are folk singers. guitarists orkeyboardists."

Spring Break "$5363"; 3......”°" I“...
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Bike Tour only $15 I60 «950
2:3: need a bicycle rim-am

s adventure.come In and see the Now $261.95
1904 Le tour Luxe Schwinn Reg 5291-95
0 comes with toe clips and Blackburn rear rack
t 18 speed touring
s double-butter! chrome-moly frames all alloy components

MR:moan-anorncvac saw ana“el .

manipulated. Pierrot chooses to commit suicide by
cutting his own strings rather than live without
freedom.

Children will be entertained by the color and the
furry creatures, but the show may not be suitable
for very young children. The show contains many
decapitations and other Punch-and—Judy stunts.
which may frighten young children. At one point. a
puppet policeman loses his head in a guillotine and
the puppeteer's hand is seen minus a finger.

The performance will begin at 8 pm. in Stewart
Theatre. Tickets are $6 for State students and $12
for the general public. Tickets may be purchased at
the Stewart Theatre box office. first floor Student
Center. Further information can be obtained by
calling the box office. 737—3104.

Cari Rosen will pertorm tonight at Printer's Alley, a uA.
sponsored nightclub held in the Special Edition.
“At presentwe’re steering away from the DJ scene,"Watkins said.
Printer's Alley is located in the basement of the StudentCenter in the Special Edition steak house. Admission is . 2free and refreshments are provided.Printer's Alley is usually held every two weeks. but inApril it will be held almost every week. Watkins said.”April will be a big month." Watkins said. “We havetentative dates for Brian Huskey and Wild Child."Students wanting more information may attend theUAB Entertainment Committee meetings held Thursdaynights at 7:30 pm. in the UAB offices located on the third ifloor of the Student Center.

Be an exchange student ‘3
International Youth Exchange, 3 Presidential !

Initiativefm’peaoe, sendsteenagerslikeyoutolive
abroad with host families. Go to new schools.
Make new friends.

If you’re between
15 and 19 and want to
help bring our world

send for
ion.
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Charles boxes out Blue Devils, fans

Scott KeepferSports Editor
DURHAM -— Maybe it was memories of thepizza box incident here two years ago. Orperhaps it was simply pentvup frustration afterbeing stymied by a swarming Blue. Devildefense for nearly 30 minutes.Whatever the incentive. Lorenzo Charlesretaliated with a malicious prank of his ownWednesday night in Duke's “Cardiac" CameronIndoor Stadium, and the result was a scintillat-ing 70—66 Wolfpack win over the No. 5 BlueDevils.The raucous Cameron crowd of 8,564, so fullof catchy chants and “imaginative" taunts in theearly-going. suddenly found the joke to be onthem.State's “Incredible Hulk of Bulk" underwent a

But "stopping. him" was too big a task for theBlue Devils. Charles finished with 25 points on120f—17 shooting from the field and grabbed agame-high eight rebounds.“Ever since they threw the pizza boxes athim, he's been tearing them up." said ErnieMyers.The unranked Wolfpack. winners of fivestraight. has now upended five Top 12 teams inless than a month. State's late-season streak hasvirtually assured an NCAA Tournament berth
and has given the team a much~neededconfidence boost.“We know we can play with anybody in thecountry." said Terry Gannon. ”And being ableto handle the pressure in this arena gives useven more confidence."I think their crowd really thought it wasover when we were down by 17. But we didn't

Charles then scored 14 of 18 State points togive the Pack a 66-63 lead at the 3:12 mark.Webb sealed the win by making a steal and3~of4 free throws in the final seconds.”Obviously it was a heckuva comeback."Valvano said. "Lorenzo (Charles) was incredible.I'm almost speechless at the offensive perfor-mance he put on. Our seniors are acceptingtheir senior role as leaders."State. which upped its overall mark to 177, isnow tied for second place in the ACC withNorth Carolina at 74 Georgia Tech leads theleague with an 84 mark. Duke fell to 18-5, 6-5 inthe ACC.The Wolfpack now faces Virginia. anotherlate-charging team. in a 3:30 p.m. televised clashSunday in Charlottesville. The Cavaliers. 1511.3-8 ilrthe ACC. haVe won four in a row.
startling metamorphosis with 12:42 remaining, think about being down, we kept on playing. 1n BOX score
and although he didn't quite P0P the seams on the second half, Lorenzo was just unconscious."
his State =mesh jersey. he undoubtedly Slrt'l- If Charles was unconscious. Webb was out of
ched thestitches. his mind as well. The 5-7 sparkplug took a State(70)Over the next 10 minutes, Charles scored 18 lesson in harrassment from the Duke fans and Charles 11’ 1/ 11) Rb. McMillan 211 4/ B, McQueen db (11 1t,
points, each with an entourage of Blue Devilsclinging to his shirttails.“We just tried to get him the ball," said SpudWebb, who added 15 points for the Pack. "Weknew it would be two points the way he washitting."I'd just throw it to a spot, he'd grab it. thenpower up and still make it with guys hanging all

burned the Blue Devils for a season-high sevensteals. Webb also insulted the Blue Devils bystealing a pass and speeding downcourt for abreakaway, two-handed reverse dunk midwaythrough the first half.Duke. however, maintained the upper hand inthe early-going. building a 41-31 halftime leadon 62 percent shooting. At one point, the Blue

Myers 3517 /, Webb ti l3 34 ll), Gannon (l 3 ll 0 0. P191112 15, 1'},
1 2,3.Bol10n l 2011?, lhumoson l 7 (l 0?
Duke (66)Meaghei 48 00 8, Alane 715 00 14, 81135 1 2 44 8, Amaker 36
fl 1 6, Dawklns 8 151 18 73, Henderson 31 l 7 ’, Smkland 1 2 00 2‘,King 0 0 U (10

over him." Devils had connected on 16-of-21 shots. Ham'me 0W3 4‘ 3)
. Duke's Mike Krzyzewski was more to the Johnny Dawkins (23 points) and Mark Alarie lolaliouls StalelBDukell
I point. (14) cooled off in the second half. and Charles Fouled 0”) none“He was unstoppable," Krzyzewski said. and Webb began keying the Pack's comeback. Rebounds Stave 26 (Charles 81, Duke 3? (Alana, Meaghei 71

took. I think. a magnificent performance on his Down by 17. 49-32, with 15:48 remaining, Sim Assusls Slale 131Webb 51, Duke 1810awkms 51
Staff photo by Greg Harem part to beat our team. We‘ve never played so reeled off 10 straight points and outscored Duke luinovers $1810 11]. We 17Spud Webb takes it inslde against the Tommy Amaker, who was charged with a foul on much zone in our man-to—man (defense) before. 14-2 to pull within three. 5148 with 11 minutes ”Emma's

this play. just trying to stop him." to go. Allendance 8,8110.

Gymnasts hit road for tilts

Mike GrimrdSports Writer
A busy weekend isscheduled for the gym-nastics teams as bothsquads hit the road for

back—to-back meets. TheWolfpack women stop inWilliamsburg, Va., todayfor a dual meet withWilliam and Mary before
invading College Park.Md., for a tri-meet withNorth Carolina andMaryland Saturday.State's men, riding athree-meet win streak.visit Georgia Tech tonight
for a duaLmoet andtl'avet

DAY

to Jacksonville, ,Fla., for atwdteam showdown Sat-urday. Coach Sam Schuh'steam stands at 5-5 afterimpressive wins overRadford. Virginia Tech andWilliam and Mary.
The resurgence has been

paced by cocaptains JamieCarr and John Cooney andsophomore Joey Saccio.The trio has consistentlyvaulted over the 50-pointplateau in the all-aroundcompetition this season.
The Pack women, on theother hand, have not beenas fortunate as theireonntorparta.-Wark

CLINT EASTWOOD STARS

Stevenson's youthful squadhas been hampered withinjuries all year and is stillseeking its first win. Atwo-week layoff, however.has given the team achance to recuperate.
“(The break) was realimportant," Stevensonsaid. “It is going to be abusy weekend for the kids,basically like it was whenw e w e n t t o N e wHampshire and Massachu-setts. We actually didbetter in the second meetup there, so I don't think(back-to-back meets)«afloctns." ‘

will Athens. Ga;

THIS SA TUR-

The Pack may regain theservices of freshman Suzi
Grandbois this weekendand Penny Treadaway.who is recovering from anankle injury. Grandboishad stitches removed fromher Achilles tendon thisweek and will only performin two events.' whileTreadaway should beavailable if needed.

State will once againdepend on sophomorestandout Annette Evans.whois vying to earn a spotin the Southeastern Re-gionals on March 30 in.- —M._ ..

80th
Saturday,

..lllS job. .steal it! It’s a good time for a newlook

at McDonald’s”. . . glass.

That’s right. The Western Boulevard McDonald’s has a new
look. Now you can enjoy the Big Mac and all of your favorite

Mac

der

McDonald’s foods under a glass-enclosed atrium. But that’s not all.
‘ Our new decor also includes live plants, an expanded dining area,

and new arterior landscaping
And as partof our grand reopening celebration,an N.C. State

entertainment troupe will perform a free show on Saturday,
February 23, from 2 to 4 pm, featuring mime, singing, andcomedy.

So, clip the coupons below and come “dine underglass”at our
newly remodeled McDonald’s restaurant After all, it’s waiting just
for you, NC. State!

IT’S A
.mrtmmmo 1T1,m,-.. McDonald’s
“M“ . 3710 Western Blvd. “098.3%:

Raleigh, NC GREATTAST§

Ir ——— — — — - - — — — _ — —

b.1FR-EE SausageBiscuitwhenyoupurchaseasausagebisaiit, I

UmitonecouponpercustomerpervisitCustomermustpaysalestax.
Notgoodwrtl'lotherolfersGoodonlyat3710W6terthd., Raleigh NC.

I OfleraplresMarch 14, 1985.

Feb 23
1 all films

$1.00

Clint Eastwood in ‘Flnefox'Executive Producer B‘ltz Manes Screenplay by Alex Lasker a Wendell Wellman
Based on the novel by Craig Thomas Produced and Dlrected byClint Eastwood
Orlglnlll music 01deand cmducted byMaurice Jarre WIPColor byW

McDonalas
' I

Tightrope :
7:00 & 1 1 :35pm

P-—----———-——————-IFirefox
large Sandwich‘ with the pmchaseofanylikesandwich, I_ 9:05pm» I FREE mmammmm

—'_--_____— I limitonecouponperoistomerper visitCustomermustpaysalestaic ‘ I
/ 1l 1k,L7‘
slurs-Hur-z H ,

‘ I Notgoodwiuimmcoodonlyalanomam, RaleighNC.
. Okraphesflarchu, 1985.

I 'WWWMM‘MW’fluWMMflM'
GEM BUJOLD'116HTROPE Scour-9 CLIN1 EASYWOOD and

Co Stor'ng DAN HEDKVA AUSO“ film JENNIFER KCK90¢.qu vaUNl EASTWOOD and 512112 W5
Most by LENNIE Nit-WIS Written and Ducted by “HARD YUGGLE
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Men .netters

MichaelGilbert and Gonzalezwon their debut collegiatesingles matches and thenjoined together to win indoubles Thursday to leadthe Wolfpack to a 9-0
sweep over UNC-Greensboro at Lee Courts.Gilbert, State’s top-seeded singles player fromCarrollton, Ga.. defeatedRichard Moran 6-2. 6-0.Gonzales. a native of Rome.Ga.. and‘ seeded third.topped Richard Kleis 6-2.6-3The two then whippedMoran and Kleis 6-0. 6-0 intop-seeded doubles play.Senior Clint Weathers.one of five of returningplayers from a year ago.won his second-seeded

m a t c h o v e rMangiapane. 6-4. 6-3.State. directed by sec-ond-year coach CrawfordHenry. will host VirginiaCommonwealth today at 2pm. at Lee Courts.

Chip

State 9. UNC-Greensboro 01. Michael Gilbert (S) d.Richard Moran 6-2. 64); 2. ClintWeathers (S) d. ChipMangiapane 6-4. 6-3: 3. EddieGonzalez (S) d. Richard Klein62. 6—3; 4. Scott Stanford (S) d.Neil Dorman 6-3. 6-3: 5. BrianMavor (S) d. Scott Garrett 6-1.61; Ray Thomas (S) d. BrentWalton 6—0. 6-2.1. Gilbert-Gonzalez (S) d.Moran-Kleis 6-0. 6-0; 2.WeathersStanford (S)Mangiapane-Dorman 6-1. 6—1;3. Mavor-Thomas (S) d. Gar-rett-Jerry Digh 60. 61.Record — State 10.

Pagetabbed

all-America

by Naismith
Women's basketballplayer Linda Page hasbeen named to theNaismith midseasonall-America team. it was

anngmced Thursday.The 510 senior from
Philadelphia. Pa.. was also
selected to the preseason
team. Page currently is
averaging 21.6 points per
game and is third na-
tionally in free throw per-
centage. hitting 89 percent
from the line.

She was one of the top 10
vote-getters for both men
and women. The final teamwill be named at the end ofFebruary.

Page. by making theteam. is automaticallynominated for theNaismith Trophy. whichwill be presented on April4 in Atlanta. Ga.. to thecollegiate player-of—the-year.

Wtfibtfiywmywhadfi.
oerdtlcateworthwtofi-OO-
w www.mmm.”mundane-mm
Be sure to “BUCKLE UP" during‘Sprlng Break trevelt!

Tim PeelerSports Writer
What better time thanduring a spring-like oasisfor State's baseball team to

begin the Rites of Summerhere this weekend.Coach Sam Esposito. lasty e a r ' s A C CCoach-of-the—Year. will leadhis young team into itsfirst home series of theseason this weekend. ThePack will challengeWestern Carolina in
double-headers Saturdayand Sunday at Doak Field.with action slated to beginat 1 pm. both days.Esposito. who begins his
19th year as State‘s coach.
has the unenviable task of
replacing five key players
from last year‘s 32-8 team.Captain and catcher JimToman (.265 batting
average. HRS). outfielderTracy Black (.313. 6) andpitcher Mike Pesavento(7-1 record. 3.36 ERA) wereall lost to graduation.Esposito also has to dealwith the loss of 1984 ACCPlayer-of—the-Year TracyWoodson and Doug Davis.who both signed contractsto play pro ball after theirjunior years.“Sure. those five guysare going to be very hard
to replace." said Esposito.who will be assisted byRay Tanner and JohnMirabelli. “You take(Woodson and Davis) whowould have been back this
year and between them
they hit like 34 homerunsand drove in 120-someruns. It's hard to replacethat.“That‘s college baseball;
a lot of programs losejuniors to the pros."Last year's squad led the
nation in homeruns pergame (1.95) and placed
second nationally with 396runs scored. a school re-cord. The Pack also main-tained a school record .332
battingclip.

But the Pack still has a

I am .L.

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

strong nucleus of returningplayers and a talented cropof newcomers to negate theloss of those fivemainstays.
”We brought somefreshmen and a couple ofjunior college transfers tofill in our lineup." Espositosaid. “We're going to playthem and just see whathappens}:
State returns fivestarters from last year'snine. including an all-veteran outfield and anexplosive punch up themiddle.
All-conference second

baseman Doug Strangejoins sophomore AlexWallace. a member of last
year's freshman all-
American team. to create
“as fine a middle infield as
there is in collegiate
baseball."
Wallace (.391) andStrange (.381). this year'sco-captains. were rankedfirst and second on the

team in batting average.Strange led the team in
doubles with 15. whileWallace contributed 12two~baggers.

In the outfield. centerfielder Dickie Dalton (.321.
5 HRS) and left fielder BobMarczak (.292) return to

.Y5.

Buy any sandwich,
get one order of

french fries

FREE!
Good only at Mission
Valley with coupon

c;

Expires: May 8, 1985

the positions they earnedlast year.Junior Andrew Fava(.348). who gained all-ACCstatus as a third basemen.will move to right field.
Last year. he was second
to Woodson in homerunswith 12.To fill the vacant cornerpositions. Esposito willrely on a pair of freshmen.At first base. Virginia—native Phillip ”Turtle"Zahn will be tabbed as thestarter. Mark Withers.from Charlotte. will manthe hot corner at third.Reserves Joe Macie-jewski and Jay Yvars willprovide relief in the infield.Utility outfieldcrs arefreshman Dorsett Clementand junior Mark Celedonia.Last year's pitching staffboasted a strong startingrotation but a weak
bullpen. Esposito is unsurehow his pitchers will per-form in’85.The core of a five-man
rotation will return. butEsposito must find a re-
placement for last year'sace, Pesavento.Four veterans — juniorBud Loving (7-1 record.3.56 ERA). senior HughBrinson (5-1. 5.37). Robert
Toth (3-0. 1.85) and MikeSchopp (4-1. 2.01) — will
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HILLSBOROUGH STREET
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YOURSELF ASTARRING

ROLE AS A
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we OFFER FLEXIBLE HOURS
FREE FOOD

. 2% VACATION BONUS
BOOK REIMBURSEMENT

UP TO $4.00lHR BASED ON EXPERIENCE
ADVANCEMENT TO PART TIME

OR
FULL TIME MANAGEMENT

INTERVIEWS AT NCSU STUDENT CENTER
FE825&27From9tonoon&1to4pm

ALSO AT
WESTERN BOULEVARD McDONALD’S

Beginning Feb. 25 Monday-Friday from 2 to 4 pm
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

take to the mound. alongwith freshman l’aul
Grossman.According to Esposito.the main concern for his
current club is the search
for a stopper from the
bullpen.”We have David Hall
(1-3. 4.50) back. who was in
the pen last year." said
Esposito. “David did not
have as good a year as we
had wanted him to last
year. But we're hoping he
will bounce back and have

I a good year in '85."
"Besides Hall. we have

Brian Wagner. a junior
college transfer from
Louisburg that we're going
to use as a spot starter and
a bullpen guy."Also in the pen will be
senior Mark Sigmon and
three freshmen DougMueller. Larry Price and
Greg Solomon.State will also have
problems filling the holebehind the plate after
having lost its starting and
backup catchers. The Pack

February 22, 1985 / Technicnan / Sports 9

will make use ol sophomoreJim McNamara. previouslya reserve first baseman.and JUCO transfer MickeyBillmeyer.“We're going to take alook at these two guysvery carefully. early. andalternate them. see howthey do and see who'll takecharge to win the startingjob." said Esposito.
Overall. Esposito is op.timistic but cautious."W'e've lost some goodplayers. and we've got somegood ones coming back. I'dlike to have a few more."he said. "We're going tohave to rely on some youngkids. We just have to hopethey can adjust to collegebaseball. which is hard todo."Esposito thinks the A(‘(‘will be especially competitive. despite the dominanceof defending-champ NorthCarolina. who is rankedeighth nationally. Heexpects the Tar Heels.Georgia Tech. (‘lemson andState to fight it out for the

Epossito seeks to fill void as Pack 9 opens

conference crown.
"Carolina. I'd give anedge over everybody andthe rest of us are right

below that." he said.Obviously. the Pack hastaken on a new appearancethis season. and there arestill many questions thatsurround opening day.“It's‘a new ball club. andit's hard to evaluate themuntil we see them play fora while." said Esposito. "Ithink our big question
marks right now are thepositions where we havenew folks and pitching.Pitching is going to bevery questionable.”Of course. if you haveproblems in your pitchingstaff — I don't care if itslittle league. junior high orhigh school —— you're goingto have problems.”You have to have guyswho go out there and pitch
well. and we think that wehave some. liut I don'tknow how many we'll have.It‘s just a hitAor-missthing."
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THE BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET
IS NOW SERVED UNTIL 10:” AM

DAILY AT GARDNER’S ‘
HILLSBOROUGI'I STREET & AVENT FERRY ROAD
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DOMINO’S

PIZZA

DELIVERS"

it wasn’t enough that you
had an eight o’clock class,
you missed lunch and your
three o’clock class turned
out to be a surprise quiz, but
now it’s ten. o’clock and
you’re still studying.

This calls for an official
study break.'This is how to
take an official study
break:
1 . Close your books.

2. Call the Domino’s Pizza
location nearest you and
order your favorite pizza.

3. Put your feet up.

4. In less than 30 minutes
hand the Domino’s Pizza

IOrder a 12" smallFULL HOUSE pizza with I- three coins and you payonly...” including tax. I99 CO CD (0

One coupon-per pizza. IExpires: 3/8/85

chain-gnu...-
i'i iL....

delivery professional the
coupon below.

5. Return to your desk and
sink your teeth into a
delicious slice of hot,
freshly made pizza.

6. (Optional) Return to
studying when finished.

Call America’s favorite
pizza delivery people for
your next study break.

In Raleigh:
NC State Central & East
Campus and Area East
of Dixie Trail, call:
821 ~233O
207 Oberlin iRd.

$8. 99~
I IOrder a 16" large pizzawith one topping and tourcolas and you payon”3..” including tax.

,, One coupon per pizza.Expires: 3/8/85
Our 16"Iarge has 12 slicesserving 4-6 persons.

r-

Servingapanyotatorleu0 than $2.25 per person.
III-nuj-Iun-m

NC State West Campus,
Avent Ferry Rd., & Area
West of Dixie Trail, call:
851 -61 91
4131 Western Blvd.

Brentwood and
surrounding Area, call:
872-7222
3331 North Blvd.

North Raleigh, call:
847-8855
5416 Six Forks Rd.
Colony Shopping Center

Hours:
4:30PM—1AM Mon-Thurs.
HAM-2AM Fri.&Sat. .
11AM-1AM Sunday

' NICKEL
Order any size pizza from .Domino's Pizza with anyone of your favorite too Ipines. and we'll add a Isecond topping brine! Ilender

Technician Classifieds
get noticedl!

Use Technician Classifieds to find what
you've been looking for.

Crisis
Pregnancy
Center

‘ heepregnency testing
all services confidential

Call Pregnancy Life Care Center
332-0339 832-0890
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